Background
==========

Traditional Medicine (TM) has sustained the wellbeing of indigenous communities for centuries. It is estimated that at least 80% of the African population use TM.[@R1] This signifies the important role played by TM in the general health of the African population. The World Health Organisation (WHO) and the African Union (AU) and its member states recognise TM systems as a critical part of integrative health care.[@R2],[@R3] However, for several reasons, South Africa is still struggling with issues of integrating TM into the national health care mainstreams. These reasons include the recognition, registration and accreditation of THPs. Whilst there has been commendable progress in integrating TM into the legislative framework by introducing the Traditional Health Practitioners Act 22 of 2007, there has been slow progress in implementing this Act. The purpose of the Act is to create an Interim Traditional Health Practitioners Council responsible for providing a regulatory framework to ensure the management and control of registration, training and conduct of practitioners, students and special categories in the THP profession.[@R4]

Recently, resulting from the inauguration of the Interim Council in 2013 which came into effect on 1 May 2014, there has been an accelerated enthusiasm for the implementation of the Act.[@R5],[@R6],[@R7] However, little change has been noted on the ground due to the lack of empirical data on TM systems to inform implementation[@R8] and to the lack of substantive details on the applicability of the proposed regulations.[@R5] One factor that affects the registration and training requirements stipulated by the THP Act is the articulation of core competencies to inform the training, accreditation and registration of THPs. Competencies can be defined as a combination of attributes such as knowledge, abilities, skills and attitudes which enable an individual to perform a set of tasks to an appropriate standard.[@R8],[@R9] Core competencies set clear guidelines for the skills needed to plan, implement and evaluate a training program and allow for precise decision making on professional development and training needs and for shaping training programs and qualifications.[@R10]

Defining core competencies is essential for the development of training curricula, for determining appropriate learning approaches, for creating assessment strategies and for institutional and professional development of the profession. This pedagogical approach to training is a norm for other conventional practices of health care. The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME), American Board for Medical Specialists (ABMS) and Healthcare Leadership Alliance (HLA) in the United States of America identify patient care, medical knowledge, practice-based learning, interpersonal and communication skills, professionalism, systems-based practice and business skills as the general competencies common in all physicians\' training.[@R11],[@R12],[@R13],[@R14]

The Medical and Dental Professions Boards of the Health Professions Council of South Africa identified core competencies for undergraduate training in nursing, dentistry and medicine as: Giving optimal, ethical, comprehensive and patient/client-centred care in a plurality of health and social contexts;Acquiring the skills, knowledge, attitude and character appropriate to their practice;Performing comprehensive assessments of patients/clients;Using preventative, promotive, therapeutic and rehabilitative interventions effectively;Demonstrating appropriated use of procedural skills, both diagnostic and therapeutic;Developing rapport, trust and ethical therapeutic relationships with patients, families and communities;Accurately eliciting and synthesising relevant information on and the perspectives of patients, families and communities;Conveying relevant information and explanations accurately and effectively to patients and families;Responding to individual patient health needs and related issues as part of holistic care;Demonstrating commitment and accountability to patients through ethical practice.[@R9]

In South Africa, there is limited documentation of THP competencies. This study focused on the identification of existing core competencies that are necessary for the apprentice THPs to be deemed competent to practice.

Methods
=======

This study investigated the dynamics of the indigenous training of THPs in rural, peri-urban and urban areas of EThekwini Municipality and UThungulu District, Kwa-Zulu-Natal Province, South Africa.

Firstly, purposeful sampling was used to identify THP tutors (*Ogobela* in Zulu language) with THP training sites and *Amathwasa* (initiates) undergoing training. The process included networking by contacting known THPs in the communities, attending *Imigido* (traditional healer ceremonies) and THPs associations\' meetings in order to request volunteers for the study. There is no known formal *Ogobela* register; hence the study did not pre-determine the study sample size. Initially 10 THP tutors volunteered and enrolled for the study. The second phase of recruitment was convenient sampling in which *Ogobela* gave consent for the recruitment of *Amathwasa* under their apprenticeship. The third phase used snowball sampling in which the sampled participants recommended further participants for the study.

The data collection took place between March 2017 and June 2017 using a mixed method approach. Initially, a semi-structured questionnaire with close-ended and open-ended questions was administered to the THPs and their trainees. Subsequently, an exploratory descriptive qualitative research was undertaken. This phase utilised guided journaling where the *Ogobela* and *Amathwasa* were provided with journaling booklets comprising topic guides in which they could record their daily activities. *Amathwasa* completed at least three journaling booklets over a period of three months resulting in an average of sixty days of journaling per participant. *Ogobela* were required to complete one journaling booklet for the duration of the study.

The Traditional Health Practitioners Association Executive Committee of eThekwini and the University of KwaZulu-Natal Biomedical Research Ethics committee (BREC) gave permission to for the study.

Results
=======

Of the 74 participants, 36 (49%) were *Ogobela* and 38 (51%) were initiates (*Amathwasa*). Nearly two-thirds (57%) of the participants were from urban central and peri-urban areas whilst 43% were from rural areas. The majority (86%) were females. Of these initiates, 28% were in level 1 of initiation, termed "*isigaba sebomvu*," in which initiates wear red clothing and red clay (ibomvu). Thirty one percent were in level 2, termed "*isigaba somcako*," in which white clothing and white clay (umcako) is worn and 18% were in level 3, termed "*isigaba sokuphothula* or s*entwaso*," in which the initiate is made ready for the initiation ceremony. Twenty three percent (23%) were in level 4, which is the stage immediately after the initiation ceremony. In this level, an initiate is operational under the apprenticeship of the trainer. Initiation periods ranged from 0--3 months (13%), 3--5 months (21%), 2--3 years (18%), and the majority were initiated for more than 3 years (33%).

Ogobela initiation and experience
---------------------------------

The level of training and initiating experience of *Ogobela* ranged from 0--10 years (38%) to 10--20 years (62%). At least 38% of *Ogobela* had one initiate under apprenticeship, 17% had two, 20% had four and the remaining 25% had up to eight initiates at the time of the study.

Nearly all (97%) *Ogobela* were initiated through the process of apprenticeship whilst the remaining 3% reported that they were guided by the ancestors in acquiring the knowledge and skill necessary to practice. The pathway of becoming a trainer (*Ogobela*) was not an exclusive process hence all participating trainers were included in the study. However, a significant divergence of data was identified between the two groups. Those initiated through apprenticeship strived to strike a balance between the comprehensive acquisition of skills and competencies on the one hand, and appeasing and invoking the ancestors on the other. The group that was initiated through ancestral guidance focused more on appeasing and invoking the ancestors to guide the initiation and training process. The latter group believed that the ancestors are supposed to teach all the necessary skills for one to be competent. Nonetheless, convergence was identified between both groups in relation to the expected core competencies an individual should master to become a competent and qualified healer.

Traditional Health Practitioner Core Competencies
-------------------------------------------------

The following eleven core competencies and their enabling skills for THPs were identified.

### i. Consultation

According to *Ogobela*, consultation called *ukuxhumana nesiguli*/*ukubonana nokuxoxa nesiguli*) is the first step in the healing process. This information was validated by the convergence of data from the journaling booklets in which *Ogobela* documented consultation as their initial teaching and *Amathwasa* documenting it as the first lesson of their learning process. Predominantly taking place in the consultation room of the healer known as "*isigodlo*," this process is significant for gaining patient rapport and for determining the patient\'s genealogy, behavioural habits, lifestyle and social environment.

The following skills were identified as essential: provision of empathetic and patient-centred discussions;demonstration of open, unbiased and honest communication;demonstration of non-judgmental behaviour;identifying and observing ethical dilemmas in patient relations and care andobserving confidentiality (*ukuba nesifuba*).

### ii. Diagnoses (*ukuhlola*/*ukuhlahluba*/*ukubhula*)

In this process, an *ithwasa* is taught to use divination through oracles to foretell patients\' problems and diagnose illnesses. Enabling skills included the ability to channel ancestral communication, which is a process of directing cosmic energies normally induced by burning incense (*impepho*),recognise signs of ancestral communication through oracles and nature,identify and distinguish illnesses and their causal factors andobserve discretion and confidentiality (*ukuba nemfihlo*).

### iii. Holistic patient care and treatment

Holistic patient care and treatment is called *ukunakekela isiguli*. According to the participants, this includes ensuring complete wellbeing of patients. It is based on principles of wholeness that take into cognisance patients\' cultural, physical, emotional and psychological wellness. The initiate is required to genealogical factors;understand illnesses and contributing cultural factors;have knowledge of culture and the relevant ritualistic requirements;provide appropriate guidance in relation to healing;identify and align appropriate treatment for specific illnesses andprovide culturally relevant palliative care.

### iv. Integrative healing

Integrative healing covers historical, genealogical and interpersonal factors that affect the individuals\' physical, psychological and emotional wellbeing. Hence, the family is also included in the healing process. This requires the initiate to identify and integrate psychological, spiritual and genealogical determinants into healing;understand and apply knowledge of natural elements such as water, earth, air and light into healing;incorporate healing within the context of integrated spiritual development;integrate family into the healing process;conduct family counselling;observe and understand the cultural determinants of illnesses andprovide treatment counselling.

### v. Application of healing procedures, methods and cultural rituals

According to *Ogobela* the initiate is supposed to have knowledge of different healing methods and an understanding of relevant cultural rituals. Each initiate is supposed to be competent in the application of acquired knowledge to the healing procedures and cultural rituals used. This includes; application of appropriate therapies for the relevant illnesses;use and application of different cultural rituals to different circumstances;understanding the significance of cultural rituals for diverse healing scenarios;understanding appropriate therapeutic interventions;knowledge of prophylactic, preventative and rehabilitative interventions (*ukuqinisa, ukuvikela nokulapha*);understanding patient care including the follow-ups and continuity of procedures;distinguishing between conventional and culture bound illnesses andunderstanding restorative interventions and cleansing (*ukugeza, ukuhlambulula*).

### vi. Spiritual development (*ukukhula ngokomoya*)

Promotion of spiritual development for the individual patient, family and community was identified as a key competency. The following enabling skills are required: ability to provide spiritual counselling;knowledge and understanding of cultural determinants that pose a threat to spiritual development and wellbeing;understanding uncertainties and sensitivities related to spirituality and culture, andobserving respect for cultural differences and family rituals.

### vii. Ethical practice and professionalism (*ukuziphatha*)

Initiates are required to apply the ethical principles they are taught during the process of initiation. This requires the THP to: promote Ubuntu in their practice;facilitate communication with patients and among families and communities;promote a good rapport;observe honesty in all dealings;hold respect for other healers, patients and ancestors anddevelop positive relations with patients and their families based on honesty, empathy, trust and respect.

### viii. Problem solving

Proficiency in problem solving and decision-making emerged as a core competency for Traditional Health practice. The following skills make up this core competency: facilitation of family rehabilitation, reconciliation and rectification of ancestral indiscretions (*inhlambuluko*);facilitation and promotion of cultural restoration (*ukwenza imisebenzi imisebenzi*);promoting and influencing behavioural changes and d.facilitation of family and couples counselling.

### ix. Knowledge of herbs, traditional cures and applicable therapies.

According to the participants, this process, known as *ukuthaka imithi*, involves the use of plant material to make healing extracts and mixtures. The enabling skills considered essential include the ability to: identify and distinguish different herbs, plants and trees (*ukuhlukanisa imithi*);master and apply muthi harvesting techniques (*Ukumbiwa nokukhiwa kwemithi*);prepare and process different *muthi*;mix and combine different combinations of different herbs (*Ukuthaka imithi*) andapply and use different *herbal* combinations for a variety of illnesses and problems.

### x. Ancestral philosophy and procedures

A competent THP is required to have comprehensive knowledge of ancestral procedures and rituals. The following ancillary skills were reported as key to achieving the desired core competency: understanding types and categories of ancestral spirits (*imimoya*);preparation and use of izinkamba which is a combination of plants specifically used for invoking ancestors;types of plants used (*impande*);knowledge and understanding of ancestral rituals;spiritual communication and channelling (*ukuxhumana ne Dlozi*) andknowing the use and significance of animals in ancestral rituals.

### xi. Preventative and protective methods and procedures (*ukuqiniswa nokuvikelwa kweziguli*)

Knowledge of preventative and protective methods was also identified as an essential skill that *Amathwasa* were required to master during their training. The ancillary competencies required included: the ability to provide counselling on behavioural change and coping mechanisms for patients;knowledge of prophylactic methods applicable to different culture-bound illnesses and conditions;knowledge of applicable treatment rituals for culture-bound illnesses andknowledge of different methods of prevention.

Discussion
==========

The persistence of African TM through centuries of subjugation by allopathic medicine implies that there are fundamental pillars sustaining the system. Traditional Medicine is commonly associated with herbalism, ancestral spiritual components and culture, but it is also seen as neglecting certain factors contributing towards the sustainability of the system particularly those linked to training and initiation. This study identified apprenticeship as being a well-defined component of TM that contributes to its tenacity by ensuring the competency of its THPs. In contrast to conventional health practice, which has at least ten core competencies, this study identified eleven core competencies within the TM context. The identified competencies are consultation, diagnoses, holistic patient care and treatment, integrative and holistic healing, application of healing procedures, methods and cultural rituals, spiritual development, ethical and professional competencies, problem solving, herbalism, ancestral knowledge and end of life care. These competencies have identifiable commonalities with conventional competencies such as diagnosis, patient care, medical knowledge, practice-based learning and improvement, interpersonal and communication skills, and professionalism.[@R9],[@R10],[@R11]. However, some differences in competency requirements were identified between the two health care systems. The TM competencies include a comprehensive, integrative and spiritual component that incorporates family into the healing process, whilst the conventional competencies are less comprehensive and more individualistic.

The introduction of the South African Traditional Health Practitioners Act 22 of 2007 was aimed regulating registration, training and conduct of TM practitioners and students and providing guidelines for the accreditation of THPs. To date there the regulatory process is yet to be implemented; there has been no progress on the accreditation of the THPs and there is no predetermined content for accreditation. Falling short of a predetermined context, the Council is unable to effectively regulate THPs and accredit TM training institutions. The paucity of empirical information on the training competencies contributes largely to the lack of guidelines for curriculum accreditation. Indigenous African Traditional Medicine training core competency requirements and capacitation is based on recognised training approaches and methods. These are not unique to TM system as they are also recognisable within the conventional systems used within the business and health sectors in a form of mentoring, coaching and practical. The identified training core competencies form a foundation for a framework of an accredited training programme and can be effectively used to further facilitate implementation of THP accreditation programs.

Conclusion
==========

Traditional Medicine training is based on fundamental pillars as identified in the training competencies. Its core competencies are not unique to THP practice as they are also identifiable in conventional health practice. If the Traditional Health Practitioners Act 22 of 2007 is to achieve its purpose of providing for the management of and control over the registration, training and conduct of practitioners, it would be appropriate for the appointed Interim THP Council to include the identified competencies in its criteria for the accreditation of training and assessments.
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